
EQUIPMENT. 

EACthV.Fy SHAFT : 

Fine shaft house, 5 bin ore houao, one X 80* double 

r««l Sierans-Roger hoisting engine, 4—loo HP tubular horizontal 

boilers, one compressor raad© by La id law Dunn A Gordon, cimin-

nati, having 18*- so* x 84" at mm end and pn- 15 X PA air end 

(-18 drills) 9-"chippie* drills, 4- 3 Eclipse dr.*.lis, 

One 0* x 8* compressed air hoist, rope and bucket together 
* 

with blacksmith shop and other accessories of a well equipped 

mine. 

LOGAH SHAFT: 

Fine shaft house, 4 bin ore house, one X double 

real Steams-Roger hoisting engine, one Norwalk 85 drill, two—* 

stage air compressor, 8 Heine water tube boiler 800 HP each. 

I6"chippie* drills, 9- 8 1/8* drills, blaefcsnith shop and a 

well equipped machine shop containing, one 8* x 10* machine 

lathe, one ""cubic spindle mandrill for emery wheels, one belt 

driven pipe threader; one vertical drill press, one 4X0 up

right engine together with the accessories of a well equipped 

raine. 

55MOBIA SHAFT •* 

A fair shaft house, an ore bin, 8-1 o* x IP* geared hoist

ing engine, P- 100 HP boilers, a chippie drills, P-8 1/8 " 

drills together with the accessories of a well equipped raine. 

Hot©: The compressed air cones from the Logan at 

present as doe© also the air for the Eagle shaft. 



V ' c. ». 
ABE LINCOLN SHAFT.* 

An old shaft ho so, a seven bin ore house, one io* X 

Hendrie ft Bolthoff friction hoist, one ft drill Horwnlk, 2 — 

stage, air ootapreeeor» one CO an d one BO H P boiler of return 

tube pattern, 0 *chippies" and 7- 8 drills together with 

the accessoriesof a well equipped mine. 

CHICAGO TT!??NNL: 

A T unnel house, a two bin ore house, one Ifi drill Norwalk 

air compressor, P- 0 HP boilers and a blacksmith shop. One 

6" x B" compressed air hoist, rope and bucket. 

OBPfTA M AY SH AFT: 

A go od shaft he se, a 6 bin ore house, one IP" X IS * 

HoFarland hoist, one horizontal tubular BO H P boiler, and s oh 

accessories as have been loft about a nine which was once well 
equipped but is now abandoned. 

DBERHORN SHAFT: 

An old shaft house, a poor ore house, one 8 X 10 friction 

Hendrie ft Bolthoff hoisting engine, one 50 HP boiler etc. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK SHAFT: 

A v ery fair shaft house, 8-8 x 10 friction hoisting 

engines, one 80 HP "Uoonoiaio" boiler etc. 

Not®: All the jj»»> aswtlsneA shafts are cage shafts 
*ass±^±s& n 11 '-"i i mfA'.'. equipped with cages 

and good wire ropes. Tho following are bucket shafts. 

LUCKY OTJ8 HO. P. 

A sm all shaft house, one 10 x IP M. ft B. 8. Co, hoist 

on© CO HP boiler and an ore bin. 
i  s  t ,  



LONGFELLOW SHAFT • 

*s • 

A small boiler hosj.se and ngalluss frame and a 50 HP boiler. 

AT SUMMITI 

Hand winoh 

6 B, Cameron sinker 

7 « * 

Ingoraoll Sergeant, piston inlet 5 drill eoiapreanor# 

Pooh, ©enirlfugal concentrator 

0, Comet crusher 

Ho, I Gates Crusher 

10" X IB* Geared rolls 

so stamps and 2mortars and so & shafts 

Shafting, pulley®, belt, elevators etc, 

Upright 5 HP boiler 

Large rater bucket 

Small • 8 

5 y looo lbs, mining buckets 

About 7g fine wooden pulley®> assorted sisos^from Peck MUX 

Donne Boiler feed pump IB* - 7" - IB" 

6 Bellows for blacksmiths shops 

8 X 10 Colo, Iron works Crusher 

Gardner station pump C7 % IBS 
* * 

St earn "'inch 

6 X 8 M, A S, 8, hoist 

4 Bolls of old cable 

38 Studebaker A spring wagon 

Team of goo-i horses and two poor ones. 




